Mike Phillip's, is the new Superintendent at Auburn Valley Country Club effective September 1. Mike was the Supt. at The Links at Spanish Bay prior to his move. He is replacing Paul Juberg who resigned. Tom Brown is the new Supt. at Sun City C.C. in Phoenix, Az. Prior to his move he was the Supt. at Manteca Golf Course in Manteca. Paul Casas who is the Director of Golf Operations for Hunter Resources, is also now the Construction Supt. at San Geronimo. The on site Maintenance Supt. is Doug Westbrook, who was the Supt. at La Purisima Golf Course in Lompoc. Dan Alexander has accepted the Supt. position at Vandenburg Village Country Club in Lompoc. He was working at The Links at Spanish Bay prior to his move. Mike McCraw, Supt. at Seascape G. C. in Aptos has had his hands full lately. In addition to rebuilding 2 greens, 7 tees, numerous bunkers, has just completed installing a new irrigation system. I hope to see everyone at Fountain Grove Country Club.

A LOOK AHEAD

The meeting schedule for the next six months.

SEPT. 12 Del Monte, Monterey
OCT. 3 Ancil Hoffman, Carmichael
OCT. 19-20 GCSAA Construction seminar, Pleasanton
NOV. 7 Santa Teresa, San Jose
DEC. 2 Christmas party, ??
JAN. ? Alamaden, San Jose
FEB. ? ??

AUGUST MEETING NOTICE

Host Club: Fountain Grove C.C.
Date: August 16th
Dress: Casual
Board Meeting: 8 A.M.
General Meeting: 10 A.M.
Program: Dennis Hurley "Turf Drain"
            Al Schlothauer "drought up-date"
Lunch: 11:30 A.M.
Golf: 12:30 P.M. SHOTGUN
cost $12.50 tax and tip included.
golf carts mandatory $10.00 for 1/2
Cancellation: 707/526-5228

OUR HOST AND HIS GOLF COURSE

Our Host Superintendent, Robert Tyler, was born and raised in Ontario, Canada. Mr. Tyler came to the United States in 1959. In 1965 he became a U.S. Citizen and married his wife Betty. They have 3 children, Tom, Cathy, and Elizabeth. In 1970, he helped to build golf courses in Southern California. In May of 1985 he moved to Fountain Grove Country Club. Fountain Grove C.C. is noted for it's rock walls and bridges. All rocks used in construction came from the fairways. Fountain Grove C.C. course ratings: 72.9 Blue Tees, 6797 yards; White Tees, 6380 yards.

DON'T FORGET

The Golf Course Construction Techniques and Management Seminar.

This 2 day seminar held at the Pleasanton Holiday Inn is sponsored by the Golf Course Superintendents Assoc. of Northern Calif. and the Golf Course Superintendents Assoc. of America.

Date: October 19-20, 1988
Call: 800/472-7878